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AiyiEMURFAL, humbly tdc^rcflW to the SO-
VEREIGNS of EUROPK: Second Edi-

tion. By Thomas PowNALi, £fq. Prwsca». ^d.

THE Pi^KU^MENTARY REGISTER.
4

Containing thi moift full and 'accura(e Account of
the Debate* :^<ui ;PrtK:«edings qf both Houfes of
Pacliaint lit, from the funeral EloEtjon.in 1774^.10

' the Diliblution in 179b/' In Tevetlteen vulumes.
Price tl. 69 half-bound aAdiletteee^^' ,. . ^ «

*
: , The PARLIAMENTARY REGISTER of the

y^ First and Sbconh Semions of thc'i5tK Parlia-

. ment of Great-E -cain, 8 vols. Price Three GuN
' neas half-bound and lettered.

** Tbia iwoilf if^ been honoured with the approba-
tW and affiflance oF many of the firft perfons vtt.ti,'

this coiinrry ; nor hae the encouragement given to

this work by the public been a IcfH honourable teifl

timony of their approbation alfo. Fbttered by thefc

p i/fetJirards, the editors have never hefitated at any ex-
pence in procuring authentic copies of all impor*
taut papers that might enrich the work, and render

\ it worthy of t he public patronage.

The REMEMBRANCER, or Impartial Repow
filory of Public Events. Publiflied monthly. Price is.

each number.

The war in America fuggefted the utilityof a period«qil

coUe£tion of. the bcA accounts of tvtry important

public tranftvhiont The work commenced in June»

% ^7^' Eveiy authentic paper, whether pubhfhed

in England or America, by the Britifti Miniftry, or

t^e AmericaVi Congrefs } the letters of the feveral

Commanding Ofhcers; addrefles, refolutions, of

the various Committee*, Conventions, the Conti«i

nental Congrefe, S|c. &c. are all cyrefully inl'erted

in it J
toeether witli many interefiing papers upon

'; other fubj^fts. The price o^thc 17 volumes, halt

V*^ bound ind lettered, is 5I. ilj,

'a Colleaion ofSTATE PAPERS, relative to th«

First Accnowledgment of the Indepsmdehcy of

the United Slates of North America, by their High

Mightineffes the States General of the United Nc»
therlands}. to which is prefixed, the Political Cha-

I'after of JoHM Ahams, Ei*<[. Ambaflador Plenl^

i^9tentiary from the Stat<# df:i*6fih-Ainefic»^ «<»

i^'rice %u
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